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HENRY:-CLAY,'
jekt kite 'decision Ilia National Convontion

•

,i;bEliftßOlC- WHIG PRINCIPLES.
"FOR "FRE PUBLIC EYE."

OUR CREED.
I.'A tottia National Currency, regulated by the

:will and authority of theNation.
An adequate Revenue, with fair Protection to

. American Industry.
S. ',het restraints on the Executtie, power, am-

.bracingrfurther-restriction on-the exercise 'of
• the Veto.

Afaitlithl nainibiiitiation-of the public domain.
withrtn-equitsble distribution of the proceeds
erodesof it amongall the States.

B. An honest and economical' administration of
the General Government,leaving public °dicers
perreet.freedom of thought and of the right.of
ourraget' but with suitable restraints against

• - Improper interference in elections.
91. An amendment to, the ConstitUtion, limiting

'the incumbent of the Presidential office to a
,i14210L8 TERM.

These objects attained, I think that we Sinnild
'cease to bo afflicted )rith bad administration of
'theGovernment.—HENßY CLAY, •

A',lvord to our Subscribers.
![.?.'Those of our subscribers_ *lio did-not pay

our collector in his late excursion' through some

parts of the county, are earnestly requested to
make payment, as early as possible. , Viro nialie
this call in the.carnest hope that it will be protript-
ly attended to. The expenses of our establish-
ment are very considerithlii, and we look to our
subscribers alone for the means ofmeeting them
We Mope they, will not disappoint our expecta-
tions. Those who have paid will please accept
our warmest:thanks. -- •

ilTSubseribers to the Herald who reside in,
ether counties and Statcs,ero also reqUestedto re-
mit the amount ,titto _us on their subscriptions,
Which they can forward kg mail at our rish.--
They-tail! recolkathat by n low -of the F. 0:
Department Postmastets ore antlsorrz6d-tofrook
all lettere containing remithines to pliblieHeti; of
newapopets.

• nySir Charles Begot, the Govei-nor tll Canticle
died on the 15th instant.
--14rMrPt3igouineflianreet,—Wed a irenent from
the Queen of the French, of a diamond bracelet
of great value and beauty.

. .

L.-07The Whigs of Massachusetts hold a StatO
Convention on the7th of. June, id nominate
'candidate for Governor. It is believed John Davis
‘will be again nominated.

'p The Richmond Whig states that Mt. Botts
his served Mr. Joneswith a notice ofan Intent to

'contest his right to sliest in the next oongress4and
'has given him a list of two hundred and seventy
Nstbrnaineibf voters objected to. ,

'Supreme Court.
y•The'tinier Court ofPennsylvania is how

'ltt 'Villain at itirrisburg. All the Judges except.
'Judge Houston era present. The term for Cum.
.berlend, Perry and'Juniate, commenced on Mon-
;day. last and continues two weeks.

The HarrisCurg Reporter says, many impor-
tantiutletrons are berordthem—one a rule on the
State trre*Su'rer,tyshow cause why he does not
pay Judge litipburn cifCarßile, his salary, under,the lawof Ig4.o,inereasing the stdaries of Judges,

Ono upon the Canal Commissioners, to show
by what authority they possess the right to grant'an exclusive monopoly.% the'earriage of passel]:
`geneover the Philadelphia and Oilinnbia railroad.__-Other Impurterit.kblielprettliblisloill, it le sup:

/posed, bo brought to their notice Wordil, Court.
adjetirns..

• 'efyrhe Harrisburg Intelligencer *Wets yo the:call for a State Convention to nominate candidatesprCanal Commissioners, as not emanating fienn.the proper committee.. This is a small matter, we
• think; but at any rate, the Intelligencer is wrong.The committee appointed at the Convention vithfCh
nominated Judge Banks, when there We's a gene.
Tal union of the party, ie undeniably the 'PhiPet10110.

'Let the Light Shiite;
•Adele with this caption which We.coPylo.day frohalhe N. Y. Tribune, is conimended to

the atterwhinsif the Whigs inthisquarter, Thhie
eilmesish skeeees to, the Whig cause and the etc.!
eation of,illeary Clay to the Presidency in 1849,eaueot use any arra effectual means to promote'both those objectirthiiii the disicaiitudion of such
able" iiriehnients us those shad. 'to be Issued 'byMessr's.Grady dr:qHciElrath. 'We would reCom.

' mend the formation of Clubs for the purchase of.oarge; number,of.these able works for distribu.!:tiouiu, this county., To becotho a friend ofHen.;
,ay needs aoY. ohe Co peruse careful.

the 'biographY Of his illhstrio'es life, and the,historyor his. Oinineht•serviodn' t6lbei
both of. which-will be found ably drawn in the:
*lrkpropoied to be issued. •:

e' "frlendeof Vida MAL:stir aii'd 'thoseNrilufaiiipitni.e itibliC and Official course," heldNittnerigne iii•Bmiton i3n.Friday last. Tho
;Ads wilhresillihdraftended :utuliii-such. acaD.
'4,,,llok3lF,4l,Plsl.lCO,lnvitingllfr, Webster to
Partake ota,pulOc•dinnor Ormeet hie fellow citi.

in orneeother wag—and we shall therefore•have another eiiiec-kinirbich. it is to bo haped31!411,1,X,Iel‘be,VogrogtiO,n: ,i'e

his.babieei, inte+144 pifithit g&theelilebetitinofthe Ciniphitionr of the Bunker 'dill Atonement, on: the 37th'
.June,4, peeten....lypncer;tfhtn,recelleptiehln init. he drank lit:/040, 'lO "Pi14013,/:resl.

WithhlP i. faw wee 'Willie'Ptititinieteie at1)**11r Weil% Icteeidecand otherlOacca in,riiiia,teitt‘ gas havebeea remo ved IkniP'l4l*by,*taltiller 11°W te ,/e"its'P °lncel•
•
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~iiiiotitttetbst.ttii.llon.'llliid4"4°:"'*! ' - ht. to. bane,. Jolla Moral./tiOlii,Aiill an at con
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Y VirOtiSer4.**PC.Sl4:43.tbe?eto speoOW. ,Mr;)*WliiiTill:l'itBalt'.
mr4doesiiotfind tritieh'fitv .Or With the
taNteiTritiff in &With 'andt. jii.d,•heWeviir, wellft May' please John C.Calhoun and.the Southern
*interests. The formation orcommereial treaties

,

with, European ,cciuntrice laiegarded,
tritii by Mir-miantrymdn, rind 'Me eug-
gesliotYin fiior.of a 4nindifiiiiitieri"'nfOurTariff
for the purpose of getting Indian corn into Eng-
land, is looked upon asan attempt attsapping the
foundations ofthe system of American inthistry.
The Pittsburgh Advocate, 'in.4eaking ef
Webster's plans for forthaing,traaties,Tsays, his
speech confirms. the' fears Ainieltave been enter-
tained, thatn project is a loot, in whieh.Mr. Cal.
houn,is,a party, to adjust ,Our.tariff by, treaties
With, : other 'nations., Putting , out ofview the
particular modifieutions," or, .in phrase,
•!reduction' of our- present duties on British.,goods; which Mr. Webster may. have in view for
the purpose of securing a redUctien 'on Tobacco,.
Rico and Indio!' Corn, we regard Treaty Tariffs
as especiak objectionable. It is impOssible .to
foresee certainly what will--be their .operation.
But whether it be injurious or otherwise we are
bound to abide by it.. As Mr. Webster acknow.
ledges, we have already fallen into grant errors,
particularly in time Oust of the Ramie towns,--in
onr treaty arrangements for what is calkiireelp-
rocity, and there is great danger that we may do
so again.. Sdppost, fbr the Sakti ofadow duty on
'lndian Corn. In„Oreat Britain; we. reduce, or 'mod..
ify,' as Mr: Webster gingerly term§ it, our duly
on British: broadelotlis-;or cutlery, or cotton fab-
rics.. The result tvould be all iii favbr of Great
Britain... IndianCorn would not bear 'freight.. If
it Welt duty free, but little of it would find a
market in-Great Britain. To transport it there
would cost as much as to raise it, while the ,
freight on her productions would amount tti a
meretrifle on their value. It is questionableeven'
if Flour, to any_ great_extent,_could he generally_
'sent to Great Britain, putting the duty out ofthe
question.' Tile pruximity of the grain growing
States to the North of Europe, who're wheat is
Uniformly lower than in the United States, is an
almost insuperable barrier. Mr. Webster thinks
that before we resort•to 'independent legislation':
we should see if [III understanding. cannot be ar.
'rived at. With deference to so great an author-
ity. we must beg leave to say that 'independent
legislation' is, in our opinion, the true policy of
this country. The situation of Great Britain and •

this country are essentially different. It may
be the,best pnlicy for her to abolish her custom
houses; and levy her revenue by direct taxation
or excise. Quite a number of her citizens, re-
spectable both fur character and ability; main-
tain that it. is; and they appeal 'to Switzerland
as an. example. Fur us we 'are links sure that
such a policy, or any thing approaching to it;
would.be_ruinous to. the agricultural and _inane.
factoring interests-of- the - country,. to_which
other interests ought to be subordinate

"Tim only inducement," says Mr. Webster,
"trait we can hold out-lo England would lie fi
modification [reduction is what he means] ofthe
Tariff ofthe United_States.". Now,we -off.
prised to any such reduction. Mr. Webster Is
of opinlim that the experiment is worth, the trial:
We do not think it is—at least on the basis he
proposes. If there is to be any negotiation' on
the subject we, would have it run thus i We
would make our negotiator say—and We woilld
have him a Western man—"You prohibit flunr—-
levy some 1000 per cent. an Tobacco,froni 100
to 500 per cent. on other of our staple enlace,
now unless these aro reduced to about the rate
of duties we levy upon your products, dui du;
Bee must be reified to the same staaufil as
yours." This would bring them to their dctises
at once. ' Ildt Mr. Webster, we apprehend is
not the manto use this language. Ills views,
if carried mit,..inight.Perhaps benefit the ship.
owners and commercial interests, but assuredly
they would work no good to the Winer and
manufacturer. By the destriietions d the latter
the former would ,find that his home market
was gone, without having the poor benefit ofa
distant foreign 'one stibstitutcd,

Salo of Stal Stocks
Tho Commissioners appcinted under all Act

of the last Legislature, have advertised that theywill sell the 'State Stocks in Banker Improve:
mots—and other Corporations at public sale. At
Philadelphia on the 13.F.h of June wirbe sold
the Bank Stocks owned .li-tho State In that city,
as'well as several Canal, Bridge, Rail Road and
Turnpike Stocks, all lying east, of the Sequa:
hanna except the Cumberland' Valley Railroad
and Bald Eagle Navigation. At Harrisburg on
the 19th of June will be offered 909 aliarOa of
stock in the Columbia Bunk-400 in the Wrights.

York and Gettysburg Railroad-6(10 In the
Codurus Naiigation Company-50 is the Bus.
quchanna and'York, 400 in the York and Got.
tysburg, and 406 in the York Haven and 'Harris,,
burg Turnpike Companies, besides stecksin
morons other roads. Sales will also be held In
Northumberland and Wilkesbarre of the Stocks
owned by therSfate in Iliese'sections.

111tfire of the Cosnet.
CA: addition to the opinion expressed by the

'Philadelphia astronomers, that the Comet had ac-
'Wally struck the sun, we have a statement from
severalFrenichastronomers, which appears in thelest "Courier dm Etats Unis,;' a French paper
published in.New York, by which.i,t. appears that
old mother Earth oath," very uesingetting n rap
from the fiery tail of that erratic inminary. An
.extract from the Preach 'statement saYs: On the
27th of February, the &Mug presented a turner-
kabie'phenomenon; in interposing itself between
the sun and the earth, so as tOproduce a sort ofpartial eclipse of the sun, vial() upon the other
hemisphere of the globe. Atibiii period the tail
of the comet, which extended behind it to 60
millions oflerigaea, nearly encoonteredour world:
and to appreciate the danger that we have run, it
is enough to say, that ifthis cemetery prolonga-
tion, very remarkable for. its small breadth, hed
beon in this ,dimension twice as large, the con.
cuesion wouldinfallibly hove taken place.
If the conclusions of'astronomers are correct,

boa evt;r, we have notreally eiMine:d'iMY-ilanger,(Di it is now' generally, helleied that ihetaltof
4.comet.is:but a,maes,ofdurninouapaper Which
the earth.Could -readily pass:through withoutre-
,€#‘fre 00, 0004 fr"l, ita proximity
to that muchdreaded appendage.

•,11et..Ther New. Mirror , sass, that:Washington
ISsimi is 'about 0-wriio a bib of Washingtorn
ko:published in a•mostsuperb gleaner, both as re.garde tilsijimigkian`d'emheilishment,:

Comrr, CI NI.A4t, 4 11"1!e4 147 erPol In a Pack'
et, ior*wyer#. 4.3',11k4194149ked Ate prince
iti*4 l4.o fal?lefh. a;i'd.#lo,4° doubt 'xadeao"iiiiiati`nOll43s th'broaiiito ii,iwrouiei, date.
:tinfl -

f.'-beetiOtal !f10yver,,,4.4 nu! a
'f:4i 74o414k .44/iiii.ii!lkti4eri,cll/14+9:63
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.:16 far, as we cant',collect the publiorient,linent
of the Whig,party,-Aliere is no intention 'to cone
test fiercely th e Elections in the apparently, ad.
vi3ree.States this. Fall. In many of the decided:
IY:Wilig Statea, and those wherein O. s.: tima.:
Mrs:are. soon,to be chosen,.a ",munry...effort , will
he made—:for instance, in ,Tennessee,' Indiana,
Maryland, Massaelnisetts ; while Vermont,'Louis.
lima, North Carolina;Eeritucky, .will,probably do
well without effort : and sonie other, States pro.
mien a fair result—among therri Ohio, Illinois,
and 'Mississippi. But in a- large number. of
States—Maine,-New .York, and .Pennsylvania,
&o. &c.—tlio rdsult of the Election iu 11343 will
afford no criterion from which to judge of that
of 1844. The Whigs,know their strength, and.
they kbow,that it is silently:and steadily increas.
,mg:, They know. that public impatience with
and detestation of. Tylerism is fomenting daily,
and is extending to the allies with which trench.
ry has of late consorted ; they know, that every
ii °nth of inaction adds to the nirriber of those
w o perceive that there must be action, end the•

right, kind, if the 'country is to be restored to
that agnal prosperity from which it was precipi.
toted by liradespotic measures of 1832 and the
five' following years. Even in distant Missouri
and Arkansas, there is a.quiet, thinking in pro.
gress which will yet manifest itselfin-u-deeided
and auspicious change of public Sentiment ff. suf.
-fermi to.go on undishirbed. • Col:-It.M.-Johimon. I
could readily secure the votes of- those Staid
but an Eastern man who gets them from a Wes.
tern one must bid high. . .

There will be palpable indieatioliS, even this
year, of the reviving'energies and hopes ofthe
People. Where4l: Bierb shall be offered a clear
opportunity to strike:a decided blow for the IVhig
cause and in condbiiitialion df treachery and de.
struction, there a blow will he struck, But every
one conversahi vrilh tiro boarge-of our 'Politics
understands that‘there arc States where a deter.
niltied and probably victorious Effort will be made
bythe Whigd in '4l which NVilluenreejy exhibit
a vitality in 'l3. To Make a despereestruggle,
'and gain, if successful, only °lie branch of a"Leg.
iplature—incurring responsibility, yet-acquiring
no power—hi just such an enterprise as Ilia \V
party, in least fitted for. We Wish, all to under-
standetlierefore, that we shall not regard the F.-
Vliene of '43, let them result as they May, aa
acisive ar strongly indicative of the' grand r6.
suit in '44 '39,with far more Urgerit inddcc.
Meets to put forth their strength, the• 'Whigs
seereely made a show of-fight in Maine pr Penn-
sylvania, lost rasiabhusetts, tonneetieet, Mary.'
land, Child, Indians, Tennessee, and Mississippi;
and were beaten largely on the pepular, vote ii
New ferny: The next year they carried al
these States7—generally by hichtlichbib majorLike aims will again prodabe like re
aults.

But while we presume that the current year
. generally, be one_of strong excitement-

and of desperate party struggle, 'Re belieVe that
it Is_nom that—ilicAinpresSalons,wlll—lieldlently-
Medd which will' he Manifested in the result of
the 'text year's contest. Now hi the time when
information, jurdicidusly Giparted,- universally
disseminated, will sink deep into the public mind.
Now Is the time to call the public attention tolhe
conflicting MEASURES of the 'rival parties—the
contrasted means by lithich theY seek to promote
the public good. Now is the time to scout from
the-. Country the shameful falsehood that the
Whigs struggle to confer privileges on path:Mar.classes and not for measures calculated to pro-
mote the good of the whole People. Only let
this tie repelled as it should be, and it will blister
the tongues of the knaves who utter it and be
driven from the thoughts of the dupes they now
make by it. In short, now is the time when -ea
dente is weighed and irutlf *efts its legitimate
force. The result will be declared in 1844, but
the.vlctory may be secure!), 0040.

impressed with these views; the iiiiblishers of
the Trltidne are preparing to supply nt the low•
eat polisible price to NViligs- Who will, co-operate
with them a series of Political Publications
trailing of all thematerial questions at issue be-
tween the two parties with a frankness and pow-
er %Vlach must eommand coniiction from
minds ofthe candid. Among these publications
as we have hereto/ore annonnced, aro

.I'.

I. THE LIFE AND SPEECHES OF HEN.
RY By an arrangement with Mr. Swain
who hits got'up by fir.the most complete edition
of Mr. Clay.s..Speeclies ever published, with an
Original Biography of great merit and vividness,
we shall publish from his Stereotype Plutesau e.
'Alien of the entire worlc for One Dollar. It is
comprised in two large duodecimo volumes of
over 1;10 pages, is got up in a beautiful open
style so cie.cd be read With ease andpleasure, and
is embellished 'with a PORTRAIT OF MR. CLAY.
engraved on Steel by Prud'homme from Linen's.

, celebrated Painting; a View: OF Mn: CIS' BIRTH-
PLACE. also engraved on steel, and an engraved
PAC SIMILIe OP A Ltrrift FROM Mn, , CLAY the
whole printed on good paper for $l-per copy; or
$BO ,per hundred. It Is believed that ne'Woik
could be. cull-piled setting forth more deafly; per•
suasively and the measures contended fur
by the Whigs than does this edition dr the Life
and Speeches of Mr: Cloy; -Being the candi.
date of the Whig party. for President, the Peo-
ple, will rend with at'entien his views on the-
great questions of public policy which so deeply
concerns them; and, having read them.`the or-rows bf detraction 'and misrepresentation, willfull harmless at his feet. The Tariff; the .Bank
Question. the Land Distribution—dvery
ant topic of National conoeru—are hero discuss.
ed thorou?hly and most winningly. Morels
the township, the neighborhood. in/which sornear:dent, generousfriend of the Whigcause will not
arm its advocates with' some 'copies of the Life
and 'Speeches of thegreat Statesman of our -time,and' thus enable them to answer triemphantly
all that may be uttered agaiiust hint tor the Cause.
The work will be ready by the.2etth ofJune,and
and wearaperfecting arrangements to forward itteerderin any earlofthe Country as early asmay be. 'Our:friends will judge whothei: we suit

'ii work at' ouch a price' fel. 'SAY thing:Ikon'. ofAbe Cash in hand.
Tug,, ANEgicANAMERICAN:, .11re iave

.c°lle°teo a volumea 389 closely ,Kiutpd pa:
gee (doublecolumne)the, large,Lrtupte,oflmatderipeolleited,ilhletrutidiarid trieepliatiOanatairyfrig the PROTECTION
INPUSTIttI. The R4orta of *iditee.roithird;
Harmer .Denny, Henry. Shur; JosephBliat,lid;
arrol with #1.0;10P04,0,,A0141214*4u450ii.A. giIii. Withangluget..9°s"ge , 4vtin4k;tr ATlPi'rano remit ;44104 Prc;liteii!O ofPmidept.
*oo,4de,batievid
and Da:Witt Clinton D. D Tonilikine;' Wm. 1..
Meirok, ;Wm, 4:Oil/airy; i•andara-,404119,!!100t;T0P1pf1,:0110,0P)74.0141,0:404:pr4,1.‘.tipt.0 10.:4!),104,fAL
VII::publish ed' 414 e /A 14 ifitligiwvipg;!hi(questionthe i4014,41t0ia or NoP, teeiion le'fo

:ier4o,...**(6444aiii-jtlo4iiotl244o
Wii4oo4,otol,:446'olia*******.ii,e;
• r.;14-fiz,t4gia,,,a,'.ii,i-AN.;iii-kz,zlzi.v.c...„l::,

*troy,, d---, 4,x4 - ifl.l„ ,L,„. yen vir tue o,
i a„,,, low , rl Itr t ,,t.ii?Palgeitilli'vrltich turseiabl*lthlo,:.YearLeites;

beixe.edy forlthe issue thus tender4and;fiee t.14.!.
the PPolA#Orkratidy. The iah,eor will be sold;
for $1 per-Copy'(complete in One'viduindi 'or 49per dozen., ' . ..

.-3.,ATIONSONS POLITICAL 'ECONOMY..
.--"Thiiir`Work' the most .cinielasiiie 'sad nitteterly,
defence of the ,Protective. Policy . ever published,,
we have how in arose, and will it on' the:lit
ofJuriees No. V.. ofcittraeriesof ,UsefutWOrkii,'
.at the low price of 25 cents. [The English copy
cost some 03 anclhannot be , had at that.] ~ The'
FreeTratiti 'champions are; made by Mr. Atkin-
Son,to-Confound and ,confute- each 'other—nay,
each of tlierii him:cif—by • simPlo quotations at
full length from their own works; and the truer. . . ,laws of Political Economy , are Wear*. deduced
and applied. An Introduction to the American
Edition by 11. Gramm-, will, apply the priatiple
adduced by Mr. AwriNioii•to the conditira 'orour
own country, and ehow how the Protection ofour
Industry is essential to. our ,NatiOnal IndePenth
once, and Prosperity* Five copies will be sent
for $l, 100for $l7. ' '

4. A Series of POLITICAL TRACTS, by
. .

!Jurons,' outlier of , The Crisis of the Coentry,
and other.pdngent andeffective phamphlets in
the contest of tyio, will be publisherlfrom time
td timeat this office. No. 1; entitled ,Th 6 TEST,ai,or Parties tried' b their Acts,' being a re'view' of
ilia ilra'eeedieg' e the lat.t on giese and a tri. ,

iumphant.v* it „ionof the_cooduccef,the tiria—-
ed, iiniiniCl sable Whigs, is View ready. Seldom
has so •e an t an arrays of facts ai reasoning
beeii- Coni 'reseed hit." sixteen pages. Price 4
cents sin y, $2 per 100, $2O peritooo.

THE LIFE OF HENRY CLAY, by Ens
Smuivir published in a large Extra New World,
so as to.be sent through the Mail. Price 6 cents
a single copy,.s3 per hundred.

Orders enclos ing cosh for any of the above
works aro respectfully invited. Our Whig
Mends are solicited to form Clubs and aid us in
spreading truth before the People. The earlier
the proper efforts aro made, the more certain

14/will be to prove effective
• GREELY.& McELRATII,

Tribune Office, 160 Nassau street
New York, lll4 17 1843.

Correct Sentiments
What, says the Raleigh Register, constitutes

lhb independenee'iita iiewsPaper 7 if it consists
ini publishing, without 'control; our Mini thoughts
and sentiments, we are unjustly charged, by a
Correspondent with wanting that virtue. lf, by
independence, however, is • Meant thb exercise dr
the pnwer wo have over the press to abuse indi.
vidualS, to expresi in an arrogant manner our
particular notions, and to censure in gross terms .
all whO chance to differ from -It. theri ike rejoice
that this press is not indepenite t,

0-Trunk Johnston. add his bated; anct travel,
ling tlitongli the States ofOhio, Indiana, Illinois,
Missouri and Kentucky, two ofthem slave States,
without receiving the slightest insult, were; mob.
.bed in Allegheny City, Pennsylvania, NThilo on
thwrreturnfrom a 7Concert given by thbip gra.
tuitously in aid of the Temperance cause.

We are glad to see that the. Pitikblug!) Gazette,
in chronicling this outrage, eoduninits Severely
and justly uppn the Cdnduet bfaparcel ofdehased .
cowards:

cCiThe Harrisburg Reptitter sayii GOVERNOR
PORTER lias gone to a Military En&impment at
Bedford. He was not accompanied 6y any mill-
Lary staff;althotigh he has over 100 Aids-de-Camp.

The Governor' has not signed the general Ap.
Propriation bill, and the suffering 'day laborers on
the pubfic works remain unpaid.

lie has not Signed the bill regulating the (Oil
on Trucks—one(of the most important ofthe ses-
sion.

Of course Ile hue not signed the icsolution au-
therising George M..Dalltis and William M. Me-
redith, I o inquire what engines ofcaruPtion.were
employed by Daniel M. Brodhead and the Indians
of 18.10, to accomplish their purposes.

He has nor signed the bill for the sale of the
•main line ofpublic works.

Ilow many other important bills he may have
n his hands, we have no means of knowing.
(0 Another riot took plaee in Philadelphia, of

Wednesday: The journeymen briekinakeis turnea ant l an hicrease of wages: it was refused
Tine hands ' 1 the yards of Messrs. Harper's re
inaitted at v ork, which Caused a riot and the de
struction, the buildings of Oleic; gnaileutan.
Every thing is again quiet: .

QJ The United States poSsess within their
boundaries if. feirlioiy of aver 2,200',Q00 square
miles, with -a white; blaelt and rndian population
of about 18,000,1100. One half of the territory
is comprised within the settlements ofthe
the other half is yetoccupied by the Indians.

. •:A Cimentut.Pini,osOrWi.—Thdfolteiving truth.
ful and pleasant passage occurs In one dFrede.
rika ."fhere is much good-
ness in the world, although at a superficislglance
one is so disposed io doubt it. What is bad is
noised .abroed, is echoed back from side to side,
and nevinyllpers !tad Sobial circles find much. to•sny abiiut it; whilst what is good gees at best
lihe minshine;ikuictly through the world.

'MrThp amount ,of Treasury Notes, in the
hands of innotent third parties, repndiated by the
Government, is near 6'130.000. This is ono of
the most disgraceful acts that has yet occurred.—
The Treasury Department paid the interest on
them six months after they were alledged to have
been lost, and now repudiates them.

Great nail Storm.
We were visited on Monday 15th inst., says

the Gettysburg Star, by one of the Most terrafic
hail storms that has ever occurred in this section
ofcountry, and tho hail atones are said to be much
larger than those which fell in this vicinity some
twenty years since—and which of that time were
considered'ofihe most astonishing size. • Some
of our citizens on Tueiday last traversed the dif-
ferent etteets in order to obtain something like an
estimate of, the number-of panes of glass broken
in the borough: ~,r 4R_et4iipated number is 11,-,700 at a cost of $1,300. . n...

ME

FILIALLove—Filial dove'should be cher-
&shed. It has, especially, a softening andennobling effect on• the masculine heart.-
It has been remarked, almost all illustrious
,men have been distinguished by' love 'for
theii,mothers. It is mentioned'by' Miss
Pardee, that a I+ beautiful feature of the
reffils ie,reverence'for the Mother. Their
itvitettlinaY inheedeq,but' their rootherio en-oraclei`cioidwitid,confidedi4i;iiiitieed t 6 With respect 4da-feienee. hooored the‘lettist*Or,'itiel'ie-meotherea with affection and, regard even

•.biquttatAho grave.',,, I4‘Nivee Muqt-Alie."
,tutY theY;7l"thia ball'r ePlibt"hotriotellil'dt:on may stullsthere heilhoroA0+. 1410 blit3l,9l4l 4llo3l "•4isitokettinv tittiherwhen Ithe inirior Oft: 014'00'1W/A

ME=
liiii

, .

ChM'
the. thijint;k4 Charge' tho

Jarnel. POrte i! perju6.-..
Ia iestini.ilro„valhliiy-Ofthii)94oll4inentof
A. Porter'ao ;:Sheriff ofPhiladelphia city and
County, Jamesk.';Pqrtfirs'oliAct 24th.of Februo.
ry het, on hie.60k:testified as . .

• "In the montfrof April .1842-during the Set.
ting ,otour.eourts he (William A. Potter) came
to Easton, and stated to me, that acedimg to the
ride's of the.bourt;her'eciald not.bn ittitnitted iii the
city of Philalciphia.. -V think he said that the
rulwrequired that the last searis reading should
be in the Istated thecircumstance to Judge
Banks, the President of orii'.court, and asked himwhether our rule of.Conti to.the afame..eilbat wad
inflexible. Be stated to me no—,that the tvlea:of
court'were for the purpose of preventing the ad.,mission ofimproper persons, and when they imeW
a gentleman as they know Mr. Porter, they had
no objections to impoint examiners. According:
ty on the 22d day OfApril, 1842, I filed a'eeitifi.
cote, a copy of which is hereunto annexed, and,
on my motion, the examiners were appointed, and
the next day, on tho report of the examiners, ho
was admitted." •

The Argus; to show that this sworn testimony
is false, says the sitting of the court commenced
on, the 18th of April; on the 22don of
Wm. Porter were appointed; on the 23d he
was admitted and sworn in, and an the 25th or.26th 110,14 fur' Philadelphia. The Argus. also
says, Judge Banks utterly denies ever having had.any such 'cOnversation -with M. Porter; that in
onsequotMenf the illness of his daughthr, he did_

not come on to Easton till the 24th of April.; and
that, to smile Ifie matter beyond all dispuie, the
records, the newspapers, the whole bar and wit-
nesses by the !Mien, will prove that Judie banks
was not in Easton until Win. A. Porter woe de),
ed, examined, sworn 6 and•admitted. •

Canal ComnitsslODers.
In-The navies ofa grebt Mad:yr idJividdale a:r3

brought forward as probable candidates for the
office ofCanal Commissioners, the election of
which will take place next fall. Among those
mimed is Andrew Maiairy,-ESq, of-Lancifider.
This gcntlemnn was•formerly SuperhitendCnt of
Motive Pour on the Columbia Rail Rind, and
we. believe made or saved more money for the
Commissioners" than any. man before or since.
He is a man of gentlemanly deportment, add of
sterling integrity, and we know ef no one who
would reccivo a More cordial eluppon. from us.
WO Warmly recommend him to the consideration
of bin Whig StateConvention.

•DANIEL M. lincithiEAti.—Tlio Daily Chrdriielb
says,d.: gentlemith Who liar lately epe,iiseiretal
weeks 14,the State of New. York, sayi °that he
passed the splendid mansion of D." M. Brodhead,
thethief of the lumber dealers hi 1840, and saw
that distinguished perdti. representsßrod-.
head as living in splendid style, and also says,
that he has lately spent some foity td fifty thous-
and dollars in improvements.

political campaign-in-Tennessee
ing on in active style. Both the candidates for
GOverner, arc travetsing the State addressing the
people. The 'fight ender'llic banner of
Henry Clay and a Halted States;Bank.

Lecotoed Arguments.
caTlie Cincinnati Gazette Ea .fri that a Loco-

loco orator in that quarter gave the following re.
ply to a question asked by a friend, how he could
speak so often and so long. Every one volici liaa
ever heard a genuine Loco Foco ranter at a Wail
or towiiihip meeting knows how earnestly they
charge home such profound and correct edit/.
',lents as the following

"Why, when I ani at a joss for ideas, or argu-
ments, or don't know what to say to the people,I get uponmy libertYkey. strike that filwayswith effect; Rome, Greece, Poland, our Basolti.tionariss, my boy, help oi4amazingly. ,If thatfails, I set up a regular Wilt howl against. theEnglish—all hate fiord, you know—and I walkIWO the Whigs; us British bought and Bank ho't.If this don't answer, I get at their prejudices.Riih:litgalnst the Poor, that's my theme; andthe way 1 teat about palaces, and nabobs, and allthat sort of Bilotti is a caution ;,.but I can tellyou I am safe to, ace the greasy countenances oftin; Peeps lighten up on some of these points,and then, My boy, I know whore I am."

Tekas and ee"Ja erg.
The suggestion that Texas may soon rid her•self of the blight and curse of slavery, and take

a proud rank among the nations of the earth—-
free internally and free from foreign domination
and the dread of foreign aggression—is calculat-
ed to awaken a strong and lively interest through-
out the civilized world. Although first made
known to us by the NewOrleans papers, we have
reason to believe th at the subject has been delib-
erately considered-by a good portion of the peOple
ofTexas themselves, and that they have arrived
at the right conclusion.

Oz -The Philadelphia Inquirer, of Thursday,
secins to be of thd opinron' that Governor Porter
will sign the bill f'or the sale tir the public Works
before midsummer.

c:Vtr. Webster stated in his Baltimore speed)
a, fact which is My./ to uS, that fi
tables show that five bushels' ofIndian Corn are
raised in the United Stated fet o6ty one of
Wheat."

Ladles and Ginger!
'oj.Tho author ofOthe Neighbors' in deserib.

ing a lady, says—. She seemedto me like pre.
served ginger—when one takes a little, ono finds
it refreshing and delicate, but all daylong isquite
oo much 11" That's a- very gingerly compli..

Erthe General Assembly' of tho' old school
Presbyterian Church has resolved 'to lhold iht
next skiing in Louisville, Ky.

113The Texians acorn to have troubled times.
-President Houston , has declared COM. Moore.the head' of the Nivy,ti Pirate., The Commodore
replica to, him; and seems Johave ,tho people on
his aide. 'iublic.feellni is stionV aiahnit° Hems.

~The bard times •;flown East, are driving the
yankeolirla to all kinds edosmtion, noit,•seemsthey'sr!. doing little else `than silting the young
men Awitsapicion ofbreaking marriage liroMises.Ttie j.lasi.:comb reported isAllot, of' Mies' Hannah
Curtis', against one, Mr. lienjamin,Balfer.. ,This
Mr. beau'Benny, itseen* had.futill, i!eatterlnt at.''

' Mt '6"itle'doff;and bi'Wir ff ' rte W.*limbo:is to
~ an . u s.,~~,, , ou e,irtninaLthat 'is, IlOm, iiii4fici,,lB3B4sOrnitimes'happening iiiintliOr Oiten;ruidti,on'stving't:ltvayrok 4.44'0,-thie# yeiiriit',: He; appears to, hiyerke.:94verycootE,Td...c9llol(eilkio abotli.,thti:motter,..on.

through, and Ott only thing .iike,s..ip:omisei, pro:,
- ifA Oeilnoiliiiii'otiiio tit; eOlotilojr:tosiiiiipt to
a tery..ploßtbt4t.llPt:4l, 411111111( !rci4,/Otte" ' ',ss. B, 4s:idtitiitriitottiilleo iist hal. with'
!tl44l6'oo4ll4'oo.,iiiii j4n#i;746`lsi.,
":'Oti,tinkli*iiiir ,tY4'.'ffii*:*4o4l4l#ohili.rili!kl‘ndirilt:s. siligit''''triltiiiiidviknOiketa,.=t9toianti) sgmi
'eta wadet,44/100,145ict.4 -70144001ui1ii419...bitoiepoiVAOoblo tokif, :tailuttsit,ibjo,4:o,ilt4,:iitgelrboielii*ilittig9i4iiii:47:o9,RIO'':'' '. • -':.:';'''."''..ii.'ti.,i'zialiiik.ii'iiii&,:g:l:J

•

I'ltft!"l:#7*sqtttr tg:i4piIoka,LoW.CITIZEINS!-
_, for tbq'% ,a!340,4PRIKIM,OrOIt/Pr''7l-',d 7.,°2 elect• at

-i,4.,rhe. I pledge 1119.1,19 ,thd 4i! pf
,thd i,Blae P)I.II?:'IM"!,A.OOOI,cqGSbORF.I

SPOS.I-Apr • •

©Mi Me'Rket6o4Cumbi'rlanii U 'inyeekto*olir'l,l7'ciliadit.e.)4oPlll•4 ca6 didatPf°r the'
.. I" 11/11141iitril orirXerr, ,

.A rapa.4lVlioVoii SF-?4r" ififfieger for the
tenie. - me; r,eyitlektpte':rhyme the dfitteaker the to , ;'

g
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The bestmolfiod'for AolilionOfDu
ease is cliisnse4. purify the Blood.

*II:JI:GMT'SMIMI; -VMOETABLE
OF THE

..groalh AnirricaP College ofmeant&Are now, acknowledged to be the, hen Medicine in
he' World for tne'ctire of

,

• 1:Vni.r.r.812./ETriOFDJ-811.125E
ECAU4E they'completely cleanse the stomach

LIP arid bowels from,those bilious,and corrupthu-,Oiok,a,hieh .are. ,the tabu! not only of.liratiache,
Giddiness; I%alliiitiaiiim of the' Heart, Pains in , the
Bones, ltheut, itsithirpOlft,but of ht-eoi ,' malady
incident to Map:

SAID INDIAN rEdETaillt • .
• .!'Are a certain zu4 fop Intermittent, remlifeht;ner-

vous,inflammatory and taitild'Yevers,ilecauee.they'
cleanse the body -from thoMittoibidliumot•i;WWeli
,cihen'eonfineil to the efroulation,are tileCause.ofal
kinds of •

' So, also, when' the'same impurity is depended on
the ineinbrune and muscle,causing Pain's; inflamma••tionittatl.Swellingti, celled , ' ''

..
, ..

. .1111140JILITISAI, GOUT, dr.,
The Indian Vegetable Pills may be relied on 118 al-ways certain to giverelief,and ifPerserved with Ite-'
cording to directions,Will meet assttredly,stufwith-;
out.ail; Make a perfect 'cure of the Ittioe painful
maladies: FrOm three to six of kdd Indian Vegeta-
Ide Phis taken every night ongoing to bed will in It
'itirt tithe.scocbinpletely rid the body from every
thing, that lb opposed to health, that Rheumatism,
Gout, and Pain ofeveride*ififfon,willbe literally

Dff/V.E.M FRC* IVIE _POPE '
For the tame reasons, when, from sudden changesof atmosphere, or any culla. eaUseolte perapinttiow.

is checked, and the ilumorli Which should pass offbythe skin are thrownthwaftily,causing -

IfEADACIIEf bIDDINE.S'S, • ;Nausea andsickness, pain in the bones, watery antiinflamed eyeS. , tore throat, hoarseness,' coughs, con,,
sumptionit, rheumittic pains in variopti Darts of the
body,and many other symptoms of ,•'..-/

-,. C.IT_CIII.YO COLV, *
THE INDIAN VEGE: ritinx, PILLS will invari-
ably give liettntil'ate relief. From three to six of
said' Pills taken every night on piing to bed, will in
a -short time, not only remove all the above unplea-
sant symptoms, but the body will, in a short time, be
restored to even sounder health than before. The
same 'may besaid of .
ASTHMA, OR DIFFICULTY OFBREATIRING.
-The Indian Vegetable Pills willloosen'and carry

off by the 'siottiach and bowels those tough, phlegmy
humors, which stop up the air cells of the lungs,and .
arc the cause not only of the above distressing coni-
plaint, but when neglected, often terminates in that
still more dreadful malady called • . .

• ', CONSUMPTION. . .7
It should also be remembered that the Indian

Vegetable Pills arc a certain cure lot' •
' ' • .• PAIN IN THE ,SIDE. ' ' •

Oppression, nausea, and sieltn6ss,loss of appetite,
enstiyeness, a yellow tinge of the skin and eyesand '
every other symptom of a torpid or diseased state of
the liv.er; because they purge from the body • those
impurities which-if-deposited-upon this_inthortatu -

organ,are the cause of every variety of ,
LIVER COMPLAINT. ' .

IVlten a Nation-is convolsed_by Riots, outbreaks .
and -Rebellion, the only sure means ofpia:tenting the
dreadful conseviences of a

9 VII. -WAR,is to expel all ft.:titers, and evil disposed one's fimn'
the Country. _.

- In like manner, when pain or sickness of anykind
indicate that the body is struggling-with internal loos,'
the trneremetly is to

kaPEL ALL MORBID HUMORS,
(Traitorsto life,) and HEALTH WILL! IIE THE'
CERTAIN RESULT..

That the Principle ofcuring disease, by Cleansing'
and Pirrifying the hotly, is strictly in accordance .11114
the Laws which govern the animal eenimmy; nOd
properly carried nut by the use of the above mi0.611,

INDIAN v.EGETABLE PILLS .
Will certainly result In the catiplete Abolition of
Disease; we ail• the folios Mg testimonials, knot
persons of the highest respectabiiity in New York,
who liare,rreently been cured of lilt most obstinate
complaints, solely by the lice of WIIIG/reg INDIAti
VEGNMI3I.S PILLS 01, TIIL

NORTIIHAMERICAN COLLEGE.OF HEALTH.-
.I.lstAtcA., L. I. June9th, Int./. .

Doctor William Wriglit—Dear Sir.—lt is• with
great satisfaction that I inform you of iny baling
been entirely cured of Dyspepsia,of tire yrars ar m&
ing, by the use of your INDIAN VEGETABLE
PILLS.

Previims to meettoi with your celebrated medi-
cine, I bad been porter the hands ofseveral Physi-
cians, and had tried voriotut medicines; but all to no
effect. After using osv.t fttt cent box or your ratshowever, I experienced so much benefit, that I re-
solved to perseverein the use of them necording in
your directions, which I stn happy to state, has re-
stilted in a perfect cure. Ire gratitude to you fur the
great benellt I have recelYtml, soil :04 in the hope
that others sitrillarly, afflicted maybe induced to make
dial of Yoire extitoidinatuy int:die:Me, I send yon
this statel'aniWith tall liberty to ithblish the same if,•

,on think prosier. yptri, t4c.
Nkiv YO .11711 /5, i B,tl.1.0 Mr: ItiOtifii,Reitti et. A gent'for Wilifit's Indian
Vegetablepills; No. :2138 Dreettaleisst:N.V.

Dear Str7-At your atcommetillation,l s#ie time
since aide trial d WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEG-
ETABLE PILLS of the Nordr,Ameri6in College
of health; and con conscientiously assert, that for
Purifying' the Blood, and renovating t?ic system,

have received more benefit fitert their use, than front
any other medicate, it has heretofore bean toy gooditirtune to meet with. 1 am, dear Ai,;,wlth „Mriny
thanks, four obliged fidend,

'No. 60 HOvilerHy 14614; YO/,*4'Mr. Richard Dennis,.,agent lot'
• . Vegetable Pills.

Dear Sir—l have been afflicted for several years
with inward weaknass and general debility, 'Moons-
Ponied , th.wes With Piittin the side'and other dis-
Welding-elhOldoi nta, Allephaiingtiled vaiias Medi-
cines 'withottt sqfett, I wan persuaded by a Ideal) to
make- trial of Pr. Wright.% India yegetable Pills,
whichl 4171-h 2IVY to state hoverelieved me in a mostwonderful roomier., J 1;440-used the- medicine, as
yet but a short fitne;.atitl hart' to by a per-severance in the use: of ithe,sailidiud recording to
directions, that. shall 'joa'sliolK'timelietimeperfectly
restored. '

;'most ivillinglYeeadoneindtaiii;Pillsto all per-
sous similarly titillated; and, la tliefull belief that .
the same beneficial tosults will follow their use,

HENRY• A. I'OOTE, •
• ‘ • • Co.Newiriirlt,

.

, %/Ow Y.91t)5. Seltls'o4l.Thisisto ienOry'thaf.).'hien.eed INtlght's ltnliantp,„,weet greaNatbenefity hatingten-, 44. X p:p4,0 'el theffrequent ni,tanlcal4iekth.4,401,010 which' 1 hall previenaly !beet!? eitt;
•-• ••,' • . A . 141f• MA114.; Ittpm.rso'••'• ••

' • 095lreenniekatsveti:XI;•
ne„Alichin'tl Dennis,. ii.Ont.fan Wright?! IndianVegetable

• .0" •!.•As there are at,this time ,many',reekedt croons
bedittefigaged trellintwFsippoter&ittnedicine un-
der the name•of• the Itideak-Vigetnhin Pllts; and as •
these desperate men areJm utterly' ieekledalif eon-
:isemiences, that Many Yaloahle lives' maybe lost, in

opto901104rt sis 4hl thtkiidt6itlftitA)loPkthil„„'he
44vae cautioned mitt:aw solls,tllora on•the aistenOr3he Ik:WO lTlti9gmrd.intinimind • ,:ttl;h,•:biti 'reWRIGHPS.,INDIAW •VEGSTAIILEI;PIPa.

, . _. •Or l'lm.,Ntizaii:l!il*cAlrigfoita'rlF4i 11-
' :Knlfiliiiio .giikl eil"ltYsig;o4:lTifb.at!aid
thediedad ilf any iuificil exeept therairtat:idvertleed •
tii14448,or.at thepfßae and ftcalkai-tialfl;:tqw. 169 ,RACE STl*Et:Ptliliibtati* i .,t 1:,. (', 1
- -Forialeky -- - , --

- ~--:,:- •—=---- - -'--

0ieltiiiitEVOGlPTV Oalbia3444l# e°',:tt Jattrtgairtere V; ..* i , '.) 44.4112.ittuALcirk141 !,.....Win)ltentiefAtla '64 ISI,-Murr'-iiff"lo A,, " .i 'Oil IV.14.144 i '} i -''4.4ArprrageitratAll... efltION„ '10 ': •~4pßl,NetjAa ,Carcori'' big loirNifsaji. ',-,IiaATAIVF...-Pl9t9,thr , •.'

,4*NI

.10-Tlie;'!HatrishurA, Repnrter,iitt that in de.
-*.iice et. 411 ction Cf the 611psadeu,by the
lae LeghdatuttfAo ieduceetna expenses ofthe Ca 4
mil' Commissioners, two clerics are still employed,
by the' Beird ii%yearly'salayy to'cach of. .11:100;,
This is the respect paid to the laws by the pre:

Aren't Administration!
•

411.pirThebererini w kich ,Nature liairbestowe onh'elead of man, i; one oC klie elenienta of
human beinliY. be leas pleasant to look
upon, than.ti ,buld head liven in the time of the
Prophet Elisha "thou bald head" wan considerCd
the superlative of intuit and reproach; and in niod.ern days, the defect:is uswillyConcealed With jealouscare: Butlidwmueli better to,remekly Than to con-
ceal It t• A fe* bottlei of JArNE's HAM Tome
will, in almost-all cases, 'render a wig unnecessary
by.Accirating the bare scalp 'with a 'nekilgroWth oflithe hair is falling off, no matter from whatfevi'applieations of Jayne'sPair Tonic will
arrest the-dilapidating process, These' fact's donot
rest upon our "say so," but upon testimonials of !id-gueitionablerespeentbility.

Prepared and trianufaciured. by Dr. D.- JATNE
for sale in Carlisleby T. C. STE

VENSON, sole Agent far this borough.
PAIN OR WEARNE99.—In all eases of pain or

weakness, whether it be chronic or receht,—wliether
it ho deafness or pain in the side—whether it arise
from constitutional or' train some immediate cause—-
whether it bo from internal or external injury, it
will be cured by perseSding in the Use of _,l.fran-igeth': enairiat Vejetable Pit/4-because purging
with those Pills those humors from ilte-bodyls tike
true cure for nil these complaints and every other
form of disease. This is Ito mere asSertion; it is a
demonstrable truth, andeachday is extending, itself,
far 'and Witle , it is becUilling itnoUtl; anti'moec and
more appreciated.

When constant exercise cannot he used, from any
cause the occasional use of opening medicines,such

'an talons Brandretit's Vegetable Universal Pills, is
absolutely rtalaired. Thus the'conduits of theblood
the rountiiin of life,oh kept free from those impuri-
tieS which WoUltly'revent hi steady currentminister-
ing to health. Triii-Miaitl—litittiOsnt•cprevented
frombecOming inked with ft. It la nature which is
thus assisted throtigli the MCalisand outlets which
sheshas provided, for
—Oltlee for thO-saft,of-Ric- Above -valuable Pills-in
New York, No. 41t

Sold in Ctirltile •iiy CHARLES BARNITZ &

CO, only agents for this toseti. The 'list of agentsfor Cumberlind botitity will bepUblislied hereafter.

4MMUtarga.t.732lro
Tti the Electors ofCumberland county.

LLO f
.Elf once more to your• consideratimi ask candid:ateIbr the office of

• .sn.t.R.iriPk;
of Cumberiamlcounty ,ut the ensuing Eleetiou;Shoidd
you eleet.me, l'pledge irtypell to disidmrge the du-
ties of the (dike to the best of my ability.

.tout SOU.IIIIECIC.East Pciitishoro' .Nlay 24, 1843. • te43o
To -I.l“3"EleCiorS -of - fiquinitierland

Comaty.

F•ELLOW-CITIZENS:—I ofrer myself' to you
consideration asa.candidate lor the

• • •

oriOz[cE
of Cumberland county at the next election, and wi
feel grateful to you for Your sul.Port.Atil)111.1W

Totllc Electotg ofCumberland county.

lII;LLOW.biTIZENS: ilatinis- determined
to Lc a candidato for,the

OFFICE OF SHERIFF,
rapt:atilt:ly ydur support.

May 1(1;1843,
To the; Electors of Cumberland County.
FELLOIV-CITIZENS: I Mier myself toyour consideration as a candidate for the

SIICIIAEL G, Eag
to-48

OFFICE OF ISIIEILIFF
of Cumberland county, and shall be thankful for
your suffrages. Should I be elected I shall en.
deavor to discharge the duties of the office with
fidelity and impartiality.

GEORGE :HOLTZ.
Eustpennsborn' tp. April 10, 1843. te.Bo.

To the Voters of Cumberland Co.

FEI.I.OBV•kITIZENS: I eller my-Brno your cousitlerittion 11911tontlichoe for the
OFFICE OF sugitiipi%

at the next general election, and respectfully solicit
vonr votes fur the same. Should 'you elect me I
shall endeavor to discharge the duties thereo4' with
fidelity and impartiality. D ,,,AVID FOIIEMAN,

Newton fp. April 19; 1843. • • to.

To the Voters of Guntherland Co

GENTLEMEN: I offer mvieti 113.11 candidate
for the
OFFICE OF SJIEJUFF

of Cumberland county at the general eleetion'oibdwill be thankful fur your support.. • ..

JOHN COWN".IfXN;
Cm•t i.at c, A Aril 19.1843

.

To the Electors of Cumberland Co.
GENTLEMEN: I announce myself

as a cuatlidate fee the
OPPICE of inEntpir;

.
at the next general election. Should you honor:Mewith /I majority of suffrages I pledge myself todischarge the duties of the office with lily.

THOMAS PAXTON.South Middleton tp. April 19, 11343.

cienerany. -
-EIELLOW-CITIZENS. AND FRIENDS:ju respectfully inform you that,l am: a Can-didate for the

OFFICE OF gIECEIFF.
of Cumberland countY, and should phi think memerthy and elect mo,as such at the next generalelection, I pledge myself M. use My lima abilitiedto servo youfaithfully. JAMES 110.F.FER...Carlisle, April 1% 1893.• to.

To the Voters of Cumberland Co.
-04ELLOW.CITIZENS : I beg leave to offer1: -myself to . yourconaideration as candidatoFor. the.

OFFICE or SUERIVP,atAke general election, and shall ho thankful t'oryour support, -WILLIAM POULDirCarlisle, April 124848 • '

To,tho Voters of 'Comberlasi&.couilitY•
GENTI.Ee offermyself can didatefor theoffice of Sliatfirill of Cuiiiberland County. 401will be fe.r.,your support.
• • MICHAEb. HOLCOMB.Cerliele,liferob.sloB43.:. •

To the'Votfisof,Cumberland Co.::
]FiELLO),Yr PI:tyg. offer myself for

0EfleiptitliP SxtEitirieof .Cerriberland,natiniy, et the 'nextGeneral 'pee..li°ll;and-kli.Seti4 llYBalkh:l' 4F liullOart.':ShouldYou* cleat MO; 'erideavOr ,to .4hinhario the
duties of ilie,OffieeTaithfully,ind -
:;• SAMVIWJSLAYAMS.i.'North Middietom /

. , •


